
Singing and Pianoforte.MERICAN HOUSE

/FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 9, 1868. PRICE ONE PENNY

••.The largest first-class Hotel in Ï 
offers to Tourists. Families and the ti 
lie, accommodations and convei * 
to any other hotel in the city, 
aeason additions have been i

inute ; the entries have been newly and rich
ly carpeted, and the entire house thottmghly re
plenished and famished, making it 1» all its ap
pointments, equal to any hotelin the country.— 
Telegraph Office, Billiard Rooms and Cafe on the 
first floor.
Aug 18 do 6m LEWIS RICE & SON, Prop'rs

"TtdpSS L. RHEMMIE begs to announce to the 
JM. ladies of Guelph and vicinity that she will 
he ready to receive pupils for the above accom
plishments on the 15th of SEPTEMBER, 1868, at 
her residence, Waterloo Road.

Guelph, Sept. 11th, 1868. do tf

felting pmttitS-6

OFFICE:................. . .KACDONNEL 8TRKET

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. », IMS.; o

CLARE’S

Music Store.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

2ST. CROFT
"TTTOCTLD Inform Ids Mends and the 
Vf publie that he 1ms opened 

aid premises, on

CHURCH STREET,
Two doors West of Deady*s Hotel,

Where he Is prepared to make np Gentlemen’s 
Garments in the newest style.

CUTTING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
Agent for the best Sewing Machine».

N. CROFT, Church-et.
Guelph, 11th September. d

LAMPS,

LAMPS!
JUST OPENED OUT AT

PETRIE'S

DRUG STORE
OKI Post Office Building Wyndham-St.

LargeAssort nient of OAL OIL 
LAMPS, all size» and hind», 

wlllgbe sold CHEAP.

No. 1 COAL OIL.
A supply of No. 1 COAL Oil KEPT CON- 

TANTLY ON HAND.

A. B. PETRIE, Druggist.
Guelph, September 25th. dw

BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY, and

SCHOOL BOOKS,
CHEAP.

At Clark’s Music Store.
CARTER’S

New Writing & Copying Ink

Local News,
The St. John (N.B.) Globe says, "We 

have had seventeen fine days since the 
first of May.” __________

The Cayuga Six Nation Indians beat 
the Galt Grammar School Club at La
crosse, on Wednesday last.

A moose was recently captured at St. 
Marys, Nova Scotia, which weighed 800 
lbs. The antlers extended nine feet apart.

Superior to Stephen’s. 1 
STORE, Market Square. 

Guelph, September 16th.

MUSI

dw

Anew volume of music
For the Yonng Folks, entitled

THE GOLDEN ROBIN
OONTAJNIWO :

I. Musical Notation. II. Rounds and Exercises 
adapted to Physloal Action. III. Songs for 

All Occasions. IV. Sacred Pieoea.
By W. O. PERKINS, author of “ The NlgBtei»- 

gale," Sabbath School Trumpet," &o.
The whole forming a most attractive Music Book 
for Juvenile Classes, Schools and Seminaries, and 
and that cannot fail to be admired by all Teachers 
one Scholars. Price 50c. Sent poet-paid.

OLIVER DITSON A CO., Publishers.
277 Washington Street, Boston. 

C. H. DITSON A CO., 711 Broadway. NewYerk.

SALT, SALT
Wholesale and Retail at

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

C. & T. MEREDITH.

CPOD DRAWING TEA,
For 50 cents, worth 05 cent*

VERY CHOICE HYSON,
For 75 cents, worth 87 cents

Very best GREEN or BLACK,
For one dollar.

China,Crockery & Glassware—
A very large stock now on hand. Call and see.

N.B.—The Stock of the Canada Clothing Store 
is going off at Great Bargains, so ns to clear out 
the premises for C. & T. M’s. Immense Fall 
Stock.

Guelph, September 23rd. d

SOUTH WELLINGTON AGRICUL
TURAL SHOW.

SECOND DAY’S PROCEEDINGS. 
Thursday morning dawned dark and

Snow, to the depth of an inch, fell in 
Quebec on Wednesday last. Local mints 
rejoice that the ancient capital still leads 
the fashions,

ïy* Mr. Joseph Parkinson sold a Durham 
cow and calf to-day to Mr. Aitcheson,Guelph 
Township, for the sum of $230, also two ram 
lambs ior $50.

DuRHAiis.-In our prize list of the Provinci
al Exhibition the name of Mr. John Webb 
was omitted as having taken the 2nd prize for 
a two year old Durham Bull.

The Fall Assizes opened at Milton last 
Tuesday. There were no criminal cases 
on the calendar, and the Sheriff" present
ed Hon. Justice Wilson with a pair of 
white kid gloves.

In Alabama suspected citizens are obli
ged to propitiate the Ku-Kluxers by pub
lishing cards in the newspapers, declar
ing that they are not at all reconstructed, 
but as full of the sin and iniquity of trea
son as ever.

The Orangeville bylaw for granting 
$15,000 to the Narrow Gauge Railway 
was withdrawn on account of some diffi
culty with the Tramway Company, who 
have a claim on the village for $10,000. 
The matter, however, has been satisfac 
torily arranged, and a vote will be taken 
on the by-law.

On Saturday afternoon the body of a 
child was found at the foot of Hopkins 
Falls, West Flamboro. A poet mortem 
examination established the fact that the 
child had been bom alive, and there 
were injuries on its head which the doc
tor believed were inflicted before death. 
Verdict, wilful murder against some per
son or persons unknown.

UPPER WYNDHAM-ST.,
Guelph July 24.

GUELPH

w

H. METCALF,
«"Late .Smith and Metcalf)

I8HES to inform Inscustomei'BnTiil the pub 
ic that he has opened a

SHOP JTKXT IUHtn to Mit.
HJZELTOJtrS,

Nearly opposite the Wellington Hotel, wherehe 
be prepared to attend to the wants of custom- 

rs and the public. He ha on hand a lot of wil

TRUNKS and SADDLES
Slightly soiled by removal at the late fires, 

be sold cheap
Guelph, July 3. 1 d6

RublîcJNotice.
rpilE GLASGOW HAM CURER will re-open on

Saturday, 12th of September
And will havq on hand a arge supply of

FRESH SAUSAGES
LARI) AND. PICKLED PORK.

will shortly have on hand Beef, Pork and Mut
ton Hams ; also, his famed Mince Collops, Smoked 
Bacon, Smoked Hams, &<■.

D. NAISMIT1I.
Guelph, Sept. 11th. dim

DANCING CLASSES-

THE MISSES RHEMMIE beg to announce that 
in addition to the otner branches of educa

tion, they are prepared to open classes for Dancing 
on THURSDAY, 1st October, at their establish
ment, Waterlco Road. Afternoon class at 3
o’clock. Evening class at 71- 

Guelph, Sept. 30th,11868. dotf

TROTTER’S

ROT

ENTIF

Canadian Dentifrice
fe‘Cw! payr recommended by the following first-class Den 

lists as the best preparation for flcunsin;
beautifying and presid ing the toéth : r. ..

~ Ü. n.', Pres, of the Dental Ansoflati, L. D. 6.', bres. of tlie Den1 
W. C. Adams. L. I). 8., Toronto; J. O’Donnell, 
Secretary, Dental Association ; L. Lemon, L. D. S.,

.Bt. Catherines ; D. A. Bogart, L-D. S., Hamilton, 
J. W. Elliott Toronto.

tjj- Price 25e. per box. For sale by. All Drug-
* Guelph, June 22 dsw 6m

Canard Ocean Steamers.

wsSiKateiSi by TELEGRAPH

libition. Overcosta were in requisition, 
and very few looked comfortable. It was 
late in the morning before many people 
were astir,and from some cause, but most 
probably because an inclement sky low
ered overhead, comparatively few stirred 
at all. The exhibitors were present in 
diminished numbers, and the pleasure- 
seekers, of whom there is usually a good 
gathering, did not muster in such force 
as they generally do. The outside show 
was small, there is no doubt about that, 
and stock breeders who are well known 
in the district had it nearly all to them
selves. Whatever the deterrent cause 
was, few cattle entered the lists against 
those which had been at the Provincial 
Exhibition.

Horses.—The show of horses was 
pretty large in almost all the classes 
and, speaking in general terms, the ani
mals were good. There were nineteen 
entries of brood mares, and a goodly 
number of colts and fillies. Nine excel
lent heavy draught teams entered the 
ring for competition. They were all 
superior beasts, not one of them being 
“ either lame or lazy.” Mr. McCaig’s 
took the first prize, and the general im
pression was that it was bestowed where 
it was deserved. Eight carriage teams 
entered the ring. One very neat span 
from Galt was among them. Mr. Buck- 
land’s took the first prize, but if we mis
take not, better carriage horses have 
been shown in the same ring than any 
that were present. There were six en
tries ofjbuggy horses, and no one could 
take exception to them. Of course they 
showed their qualities in different ways, 
some had speed, some had endurance, 
and again some had exactness of build.— 
Mr Deady showed his grey mare, a strong 
beast and moderately fast. Mr D. Bun- 
ÿan showed a pretty bay for which he 
was awarded an extra ribbon ; Mr Casey 
showed a sorel.and Mr Hirsch a beast that 
we took for Arabian. Considerable ex
citement was occasioned by a trial of 
speed between the last two. Mr Casey’s 
was in a sulkey and was driven by Mr D. 
Heffernan, while Mr Hirsch’s was in a 
buggy with Mr Dan. McLaren handling 
the ribbons. It soon became evident that 
these two were the fastest in the ring, 
and the drivers stirred up their mettle. 
Round and round they went, pretty equally 
matched, and the one gaining on the other 
only as it could take the inside of the course. 
The crowd looked on with anxiety, and as 
the horses trotted like fury abreast, and one 
shota little to the front a loud cheer arose.— 
But scarcely was it hushed when another 
causejfor excitement and bustle arose. Mr. 
Heffernan in attempting to take the in
side upset his sulkey, and he and it turn
ed over on the wheel of the opposing 
buggy rendering it of no further use. The 
shaft of the sulkey was broken but no 
further damage done. There was a poor 
show of hacks, only four competitors.

CATTLE.
It was in cattle principally that the 

chief deficiency of the show was notice-The propellor Perseverance, of the ___
Welland Rsl,way Line took fire on Lake 
Ontario on Tuesday morning, and was 
burnt to the water’s edge. There were 
nineteen persons on board, of whom four
teen, including the captain, perished in 
the flames. The others put off in a boat 
and were picked up shortly after.

animals on the ground, but the number 
was limited. Mr Stone showed a number 
of Durhams, very fine as might be ex
pected. Among them were three bulls 
of different ages, all beautiful beasts. 
The remainder of nine, which was the 
number he showed altogether, were fe
males showing the most approved points 
of the breed. Mr Joseph Parkinson also

They are troubled in the County „f! exhibited to the extent of eight thorough 
J • ; breds and two grades. I hese were the

Hastings with a hungry crowd of rival | which attracted so much attention
coroners. The evil in Hastings must ' at the Eramosa show, and of which we 
have grown beyond endurance, when the | remalked in our notice of that exhibition 

6 J ’ I flmt. there were manv at Hamilton not
Warden in his address to the Council 
says that "unnecessary and illegal in-

R. J. JEANNERET.
From England,

Established m London.Out., 1842 and in| 
Guelph 1863,)

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELEft

DAY’S BDO C "EL,
Opposite the Marke Guelph.

A GOOD Assortment of the Bfcst English and 
Swiss Jjevcr Watches. . Ifcference flan be 

made to respectable persons who have curried 
liis Watches from one to twenty-live years euclul 

Guelph, September Dili. dw

quests” have become a discreditable 
practice, and that the law must be enfor
ced to prevent rapacious and constant in
terference in cases of natural death.

Funerals, Funerals !

LEAVING New York everyThursday^ Queens 
town or Liverpool.

FARE FROM HAMILTON 
FI ret cabin, - - $87, gold value
eaeerege ... -Ft*8, “
Berths not secured until paid for. Forfurthe 
articulars app 0

CHARLES T. JONES & CO., 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. 
SBre from Hamilton to New York |7, [gold value 

Hamilton, 1st June, 1868. dw

OATS DOWN
TO 66 CENTS.

VTATHAN TOVELL has to Intimate that 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, saslies, doo olindfs, mould 
ings, &c. He solicits a share of publiepatronage

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph. 27th Ang, 1867. Nelson Crescent

Mr. O’Brien, cutter in the tailoring de
partment of Mr. T. S. Fisher’s establish
ment, Galt, fell from the window of his 
workroom, on Tuesday evening, into the 
river, a distance of thirty or forty feet. 
It is supposed he had been sitting on the 
window sill and gone to sleep. The 
water prevented his being killed itstan- 
taneously, but his life is despaired < f.

Mr. J. J. Dixon, agent for the Toronto 
daily and weekly Telegraph is in town 
endeavoring to extend the circulation of 
that paper. We would venture to predict 
for him a very fair share of success. The 
Telegraph has already established for it
self an enviable fame for the freshness, 
piquancy and vigour of its articles, and 
for, the herculean efforts it makes for pro
curing the earliest intelligence of all note
worthy events.

Sudden Death ln Puslinch.—Wo 
regret to learn that ah old and much re
spected resident of Puslinch, Mr. Francis 
Beattie, died very suddenly on Thurs
day. He attended to his cattle in the 
morning, and was then apparently in his 
ordinary health. But on coming into the 
house he fell senseless on the floor, and 
never rallied but died about midnight. 
It ie believed that the cause was a par
alytic stroke. He had been a resident of 
Puslinch for about thirty five years.

FLOUR, - 
POTATOES,

$3.00
1.00

AT WEBSTER’S
Market Square, Gtiel ph, ITthSept. d

Canada Clothing Store |
WVKDUAM STRUCT, GUELPH.

BARGAINS
Positively selling off at

20 PERCENT BELOW COST
(COUNTRY Merchants and Tailors are particu 

J larly invited to inspect the stock of CLOTHS 
LOTHING, TRIMMINGS, Ae. which forquality 

and «’heapnesscannot be equalled in the Dominion. 
We challenge competition.

t3T A number of flrst-class Sewing Machines for 
sale at from $10 to $45, in good working order. 

EF Call before purchasing elsewhere and get a
irg? RICHAHDJAINLEY

Guelph 20th July. dw

that there were many at Hamilton not 
near so good, but whose owners chanced 
to be more aspiring. Mr. John Pipe had 
also his symmetrical 2 years old bull, and 
two thorough bred cows present. Mr.
H Young again exhibited his splendid 
herd of grade cattle, which are, if not 
matchless, at least exceedingly good. Mr 
N. Gober showed a few very pretty 
Devons, and Mr Rudd’s famous herd with 
which he " swept things ” in the neigh
bouring county of Waterloo, courted ad
miration and demanded honourable re
cognition. Some other excellent grade 
cattle were shown, and among them we 
may mention a cow and a yoke of steers, 
belonging to Wm. Evans, and a cow the 
property of Wm. Alexander. The Gal
loways were as usual represt nted by the 
herds of Mr Wm Hood and Mr. Thomas 
McCrae. The former showed fourteen, 
and the latter seven or eight.

8IIEE1’.
The show of sheep was fair, although 

not equal in point of numbers, we ima
gined to other exhibitions that have 
been held in Guelph. Leicesters, as is 
mostly the case preponderated. Mr. L. 
Parkinson, Eramosa, had .twelve, and 
among them a splendid imported ram, 
Noticeable among them was an ewe lamb 
whose wool could not easily be surpass
ed. M r. R. Kirby was also the exhibitor 
of a dozen. Of these one was an inpotted 
ram,.and the others were from imported 
stock. Mr. W. Whitelaw had also a 
number cf good animals of the same 
breed, and one Cotswold. Mr. Stone 
showed some of his almost incomparable 
Southdowns and Cotswplds, and Mr. Jas. 
Anderson, Puslinch, also exhibited South 
downs, among which was an excellent 
ram, but it was evident that the same as
siduous attention had not been bestowed 
upon them that there was on Mr. Stone’s. 
The remainder of the sheep, as far as we 
could discover, were Leicesters and Cots- 
wolds, all very fair, but few of them of 
extra quality.

year fill;
R Beattie : Pair working horses H McCaig ; 

2d A McAllister ; 8rd J S Armstrong. Pair j 
of carriage horses ; G J Buokland ; 2d M 
Scrimmiger ; 3rd G Coglin. Single carriage 
horse, gelding or mare, J B Armstrong ; 2d 
*' Casey : 8rd J Hirsch. Hackney, C Sharpe; 

l W S Armstrong ; 8rd H Berry.
Durhams—Best ball. 8 years and upward 

F W Stone ; 2d K McKenzie. Bull, 2 years 
old, J Pike ; 2d F W Stone ; 3d A Hogge. 
Bull, 1 year old, F W Stone. Cow, J Pipe ; 
2d F W Stone ; 3d S Barber. Cow, 8 years 
old, K McKenzie ; 2d A Hogge : 3d R Mat
thews. Heifer, 2 years old, F W Stone ; 2d 
L Parkinson. Heifer 1 year old, F W Stone; 
2d L Parkinson ; 8d A Hogge. Calf heifer,
F W Stone ; 2d J Reading ; 8d J Parkinson. 
Bull calf, K McKenzie ; 2d W Tolton ; 3d W 
Whitelaw.

Galloways—Beit bull, 8 years old and 
pwards, W Hood ; 2d T McCrae. Cow, W. 
ood ; 2d T McCrae. Three year old cow, 

W Hood ; 2d T McCrae. Two year old hei
fer, W Hood ; 2d T McCrae. One year old 
heifer, W Hood ; 2d T McCrae. Heifer calf,
T McCrae ; 2d W Hood. Bull calf, W Hood ; 
2nd T McCrae.

Devons.—Bull 3 year old and upwards,
G Rudd. Cow, G Rudd, 2d M Cober. 
Cow 3 years old,G Rudd. Heifer 2 years 
old, N Cober. Heifer 1 year old, N 
Gober, 2d G Rudd. Heifer calf G Rudd;
~ 1, N. Cober : Bull Calf, G Budd.

Hxrhtobds.—Bull F W^Stono. Cow, 
F W Stone. 3 year old côw F 'W, Stone.

Grade Cattle.—Cow, H Young, 2d W 
S Armstrong, 3d W Alexander, 4th W 
Evans. Cow 3 year old H Young, 2d 
L Parkinson, 3d W S Armstrong, 4th Jos 
Parkinson. 2 year old heifer H Young, 
2d G Coghlin, 3d W Whitlaw. Heifer 
1 year old H Young, 2d C Head, 3d L 
Parkinson. Heifer calf W Whitelaw, 2d 
H Yonng, 3d B Mathew». Yoke of work
ing oxen, J S Armstrong, 2d,A Hogg*3d 
C Haines. Yoke of 4 years old steers 
J S Armstrong, 2d W S Armstrong, i 

Leicester Sheep.—Ram, W Whfte- 
law ; 2nd Lazarus Parkinson ; 3rd C Mc
Dougall. Shearling ram, W. Thomp
son ; 2nd L Parkinson ; 3rd T Waters. 
Pair ewes, L Parkinson ; 2nd J Parkin
son ; 3rd C McDougall. Shearling ewes, 
R Kirby ; 2nd J Parkinson ; 3rd D Stir- 
ton. Pair Gimmer lambs, L Parkinson ; 
2nd R Kirby; 3rd J Parkinson. Ram 
lamb, W Whitelaw ; 2nd L Parkinson ; 
3rd R Kirby.

Cotswold Sheep.—Ram, F W Stone ; 
2nd P McGregor : 3rd W Hood. Shear
ling ram, F W Stone ; 2d T Waters ; 3d 
A Hogge. Pair ewes, P McGregor ; 2d 
E McDonald ; 3d A Hogge. Shearling 
ewes, F W Stone ; 2d T Waters ; 3d D 
Stirton. Pair gimmer lambs, F W 
Stone ; 2d E McDonald ; 3d P McGre
gor. Ram lamb, F * W Stone ; 2nd D 
Stirton ; 3d E McDonald.

Southdowns.—Ram, F. W. Stone, 2d 
J. Anderson ; shearling ram, F W Stone, 
2d Jas Anderson ; pair ewes, F W Stone, 
2d Jas Anderson ; pair shearling ewes F 
W Stone, 2d Jas Anderson ; pair gimmer 
lambs, F W Stone, 2d Jas Andernon, 3d 
T McCrae ; ram lamb, F W Stone, 2d Jas 
Anderson, 3d T McCrae.

Hogs—Large Breed.—boar, A Simp
son ; sow, D Coffee, 2d S BartitfH beat rig, 
dropped since 1st Jan., 1868, M Caraher, 
2d H Young.

Hogs—Small Breed.- Boar, James 
Anderson ; 2d, D McFarlane ; sow, T Mc
Crae ; 2d, O McDonald ; boar pig, dropped 
since 1st Jan., 1868, (name unknown); 
sow pig. dropped since 1st Jan., 1868, 
(name unknown).

Poultry.—Pair fowls, large breed, F 
W Stone ; 2d, J Card ; pair fowls, any 
other kind, R Amos ; pair geese, S Barber; 
2d, W Thompson ; pair ducks, Aylesbury, 
F W Stone ; pair common ducks, R Jack- 
son ; 2d, W Thompson ; pair turkeys, W 
Thompson ; 2d, W Evans ; lot of poultry 
in 1 pen, owned by exhibitor, G Rudd ; 
2d. T Pallister.

Maxwell & Whitelaw of Paris exhibit
ed a grain drill, straw cutter with re- 
versable feeders and Gardiner's patent 
root cutters. But as they were not brought

PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercnrjp

NEWMARKET RACES.
London, 8th.—At the Newmarket ra

ces to-day, the Oaks were won by For
mosa ; the Bretty stakes by Merry’s fil
ly, by Thormanby/ and the sweepstakes 
by Robespierre.

CORNER STONE LAID.
Glasgow, 8th.—The Prince of Wales 

to-day laid the corner stone of the new 
University in this city. The Princess of 
Wales was also present. A large num
ber of distinguished persons were present 
on the platform.

American Despatches.
Republican Iflass Meeting.

Cleveland, Oct. 8.
The Republican mass meeting to-day 

was attended by everybody, and was 
said to be the most imposing demonstra
tion in number» and enthusiasm ever 
seen In northern Ohio. A hundred thou
sand people were in the streets. The 
procession was an hour and a half in pas
sing a given point. The torch light pro
cession to-night was fully two miles in 
length.

Earthquake In India.
New York, Oct. 9.

Mail reports from India state |that a 
shock of earthquake was felt pretty gen
erally in Ponjaub on the morning of the 
20th of August. The shock was expe
rienced in several other places but not 
severely.
Reverdy Johnson*» Diplomacy.

Nl;v York, Oct. 8.

The Herald's Washington despatch 
says : Reverdy Johnson’s diplomacy is not 
only not relished generally here, but ie 
absolutely meeting with disfavour by 
many of the Liberals of England. A 
letter received here from a leading En
glish Liberal complains that our newly 
installed representative at the Court of 
St. James has snubbed every Liberal 
member who has approached him, and 
predicts that he will be completely bam
boozled by Disraeli and Stanley unless 
he speedily cuts loose from the cunning 
aristocrats into whose seductive meshes 
he has fatyefl.uUutlri ^ ^

Mtirdcr in Minto.
On Tuesday night, a man named 

Scroggie, a resident of‘Minto, near the 
town line between that township and 
Wallace, lost his life by the hands of an
other person named John McWhinney. 
The particulars so far as we have been 
able to glean are these : The two men 
had been logging together on Tues
day, when a dispute arose between them 
about a bottle of whiskey, it is said. At 
night they had not been reconciled, and 
Scroggie, who appears to be a farm la
bourer and unmarried went home with 
one Mr. Campbell, who is a brother-in_ 
law of McWhinney, and for whom it is 
probable he was working, although we 
are not certain on the point. McWhin- 
ney is a married man and owns a farm in 
Minto. After quitting work he went 
home, or some place else, where ho pro- 

tUep"undUtm ThirXy7hèÿ\7ere c"""1 “ rifl= «»<• »"d iir<xt
too late for competition, as the judges ( for the house of his brother-in-law,
had finished their work yesterday. The 
implements, however, were much admir
ed by the farmers and several sales were 
readily effected.

A Strange Story.
The financial crisis of 1857 dates the 

commencement of many sad tales. The 
following etorv, related to us last evening 
by a New York detective, is a romance. 
For obvious reasons we withhold the 
names of the parties concerned. The 
village of Lyon, in the State of New 
York, was tne residence, in 1857, of a 
wealthy retired merchant, his wife and 
an only daughter, who was, at that time, 
young and handsome, and accomplished. 
She had been reared with all the advan
tages love could suggest, or wealth com
mand. She was engaged to a promising 
young lawyer, to whom she was to have 
been married the following winter. Dis
aster succeeded disaster in the commer
cial world. The father of the young lady 
in a single day was hurled from.affluence 
to penury. His superb mansion, costly 
plate, horses, carriages, everything was 
sold at auction. He removed to New York

Campbell, whom he met in the door, 
knocked down without ceremony,and then 
assailed Scroggie. He ran him through 
the body with the bayonet, and after
wards broke the rifle over his head, 
killing him (Scroggie) instantaneously. 
We have heard that no noise was made 

about the matter by Campbell until 
Wednesday morning, and thus the mur
derer had at least a night’s start of those 
who might be appointed to pursue him, 
for ho fled as soon as he committed the 
deed, and has not since been heard of. 
Scroggie, we hear, bore the character of 
being somewhat wild, while McWhinney 
was steady, industrious and peaceable 
until within the last four or five years,, 
•during which time he has become ad
dicted to the bottle. .

Knox's Church Bazaar.—The ba
zaar of the Ladies* Association, in con
nection with Knox’s Church here, closedcity, where he secured a situation as ; 

copying clerk in a house that, one year j 
before, would have honored his check for i last evening. It has been successful far 
$100,000. The miserable pittance allow- j beyond tho expectation of the most san-

Thb Ancient Capital.—The Mon
treal Witness says : “ The city of Quebec 

ms to be fsst going back to a state of 
wilderoees. Robberies of the most au
dacious order are nightly committed, and 
we see that a police officer, who had been 
criticized by the press for not arresting 
thieves whom he had followed, answers 
that these people certainly carried con- 
cealed weapons. To complete this sad 
state of affairs we see that wolves and 
lynxes are almost every day killed in the 
inhabited part of that unfortunate city. 
Workmen cannot find any profitable em
ploi ment there, though upon good real 
estate security they can obtain money at 
from 20 to 40 per cent, interest.

We have but very little to say 
about pigs, for the very cogent reason 
that there were but few of them to say 
much about. At noon they were repre
sented by Berkshire» of both large and 
email breeds, the latter bring the more 
numerous. Mr. A. Simpson nad a fine 
large boar.

poultry,
The poultry were comprised In about 

half a down ooopa. There were four or 
five pair» of fine dnoks^pair of gwee.two 
pair of turkey», some pretty black Span
ish fowls, and a few others. Probably 
there was as many as usual for the poul
try show is never of immoderate extent.

PRIZE LIST
Horbrs.—Brood Mare, J. McIntosh ; 2nd 

K McKenzie ; 8rd C Austen ; 4th G Quarry. 
Colt Foal, A W Blytbj 9d G Amos ; 3rd H 
McCaig. Filly fori, CAusten; 2d R Bar
ber 3rd D Pride. Two years gelding, C 
Haines ; 2d — Fleming ; 8rd G Rudd. Two 
years filly, K McKenzie ; 2d F Carter ; 8rd 
A W Blytb. One year gelding, J Hudson ; 
2d P McGregor ; 8rd — Mc C ron ichie. One

ed the father was not sufficient to support 
the family. The daughter, after number
less attempts, succeeded^ in procuring a 
situation as seamstress. She had occu
pied this situation for nearly a year, when 
news reached her of the marriage ot her 
affianced. She left home, father and 
mother. Seven years later her father 
catches a glimpse of her, in conipany with 
her former lover, on a train just leaving 
the Hudson River depot. Her father, who 
had regained a portion of his wealth, 
secured the services of an efficient detec
tive, who has been engaged for three 
years in " working up ” the case. The 
man to whom she was to have been mar
ried, lost his wife shortly after he was 
married, and either from sorrow for her 
loss, or remorse from having betrayed the 
confidence of his early love, he became 
dissipated, and, losing his practice, step 
by step, descended to the occupation of a 
comic ringer in alow dance-house, where 
he met the woman whose life he had 
blasted. A spark of the old love must have 
remained alive, for they joined their for
tunes and appear to have made a credit
able attempt to redeem each other. They 
were traced to Montreal, Canada, where 
he taught a school. They remained in 
Canada only a short time, returning to 
New York State a^àwaning a store ; he 
appears to have acetbnrihfted some money, 
for the next time they are heaid from, he 
is at Shulbburg, negotiating for a fcrm, 
situated In the neighborhood of Vinegar 
Hill. At Bhullsburg our informant lost all 
traces of them. He left on last evening’s 
train for New York city, there to await 
further development. Truth is indeed 
stranger than fiction.—Galena Ocuette.

guine, the net proceeds being $567 26, 
the total receipts being $604 38. Very 
few articles remain unsold, while abun
dance of provisions, enough almost to 
serve for another day, were left. The 
ladies, we are requested to say, feel 
grateful to the generous friends who so 
iberally patronized them. The whole 
was brought to a termination by a free 
concert, under the direction of Mr. Vale, 
30th Wellington Battalion Band.

The Ruin of Nova Scotia.—A 8t_ 
John (N. B.) journal thus remarks upon 
the ruin which Confederation has brought 
upon Nova Scotia. “ Nova Scotia is in » 
very bad way, a very bad way indeed. 
Only 140 new houses are in course of 
erection in Halifax City. Real estate is 
rising rapidly in value. From 30 to 40 
new Grid and Coal Mining Companies 
have been incorporated within the last 
six weeks. The capitalists of Ontario 
and Quebec are investing largely in min
ing property. The Dominion Geological 
survey is being vigorously prosecuted in 
Nova Scotia, monopolizing the services of 
four Professors and Sir William Logan 
himself. Ontario sent Nova Scotia last 
month about 15,00Q barrels of flour. To 
day the Intercolonial Coal Company's 
railway at Pictou—seven miles long— 
will be opened, the Company's works an* 
wharf having a capacity for shipping 2,- 
000 tons per day. Everything conriderw» 
Nova Scotia is about rained—mine!— 
ruined."
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THE INTEBCOLOMAL.
The Major Robinson route having 

been chosen for the Intercoloniol Rail
way, ite length may now be definitely 
stated. Beginning at River du Loup, 
the distance thence to Dalhousie, on 
the Bay of Chaleur, N. B., is 296 
miles ; thence to Bathurst, on Nipis- 
guit Bay, N. B., 48 miles ; from 
Bathurst to Newcastle, on the Miri- 
machi, 46 miles ; thence to Shediac, 
on the Northumberland Straits, N B., 
is 83 miles ; from Shediac to Amherst, 
N. S., 27 miles : thence to Halifax, 
124 miles, making a total length of 534 
miles. To. Quebec would be another 
hundred miles, making altogether a 
distance of 634 miles. At the Halifax 
end 61 miles of the line have been built 
and are now in operation, while the 
100 miles between Quebec and River 
du Loup, being part of the Grand 
Trunk, have been built and run over 
for a number of years* This will leave 
473 miles of the Intercolonial yet to 
be constructed. It is probable that 
the section of the G. T. between River 
du Loup and Quebec will be purchas
ed by the Government, so as to give it 
complete control of the whole road. 
But that section, let it be borne in 
mind, is the most unprofitable section 
of the Grand Trunk, and of no actual 
value to that corporation. In fact, it 
is worse than valueless. The Govern
ment cannot, therefore, be expected 
to pay for it anything like the cost of 
construction. To do so would be a 
swindle on the public Treasury. The 
sixty-one miles from Halifax to the 
Junction will, in all probability, be 
purchased by the Government also, 
butjt is of much, more value than the 
Grand Trunk section from River du 
Loup to Quebec. The purchase of 
these roads will, however, furnish a 
fine opportunity for jobbery.—Times.

Madoc.—A correspondent of the Belle
ville Intelligencer writes Concerning the 
famous gold regions as follows : I don’t 
remember having seen Madoc so dull, as 
during a few days recently spent in the 
vicinity. The re-action in the gold ex
citement is evident in the general stag
nation that exists in all kinds of business 
built up or fostered by the excitement. 
The lawyers who flocked to Madoc and 
El Dorado, and hung out their shingles a 
year or two ago, where are they ? Their 
shingles may adorn the .office doors of 
the newly clapboarded buildings, but the 
office is tenantless and silent, the only 
evidence of animate existence being the 
spiders which are ever spinning their 
beautiful webs not unlike in texture and 
material to the yarns which sometimes 
lawyers spin. You see flaming sign
boards of Land Agents, Assayers and 
Lawyers, but the men whom thèy repre
sent, have long since departed. Doctors 
are advertise i to be at home from 10 to 
2, but, poor follows, they might have re
mained at home from 2 to 10, and not 
bad a single call, so they packed up their 
pills and bottles, and left in disgust. 
Doctors of Divinty there were who drift
ed in with the tide of adventurers, ;u id 
DoctDrs whoso Divinity was not of the 
mos orthodox character, practiced upon 
the credulity of the people and bled their 
victims freely. They too, have sought 
some more congenial field in which to ope
rate. Sharpers were also in abundance, 
broken-down play actors, gamblers and 
thieves, who plied their vocation as long 
as had material to work upon, but they 
also have pulled up stakes and gone to 
more fertile regions. f .It is not surprising 
therefore, to find Madoc dull compared 
with its condition a year ago. And yet It 
Is not dull. The crops are good, and all 
kinds of farmers produce bring good 
prices; the lumber business is brisk, and 
there will be demand for all the men and 
horses the country has to spare ; and 
apart from the devolopements of the 
mineral region, the trade and business of 
the country is healthy and promising.

Shutting up tub Gha-nd Trunk.—The 
Quebec papers are in a great state of ex-, 
citement concerning the rumoured clos-1 
ing during the winter of the Richmond , 
and River du Loup section of the Grand 
Trunk, which would thus leave the. city 
of Quebec all alone in the cold. The 
Mcrniry says : “ The Grand Trunk Com
pany will not gain much by taking the 
people of the Province of Quebe by the 
throat. If the Company really want to 
be ‘bought put,’ from Richmond to River 
du Loup, as part of the Intercolonial 
Railway, let them say so, and the part of 
the counry interested, ^through its mem
bers in Parliament, may favourably re
gard the proposal, and behave with the 
same generosity hitherto exercised to
wards the Company. But let us have no 
threats insidiously made of cutting off 
Quebec from the outside world in winter, 
merely to serve a purpose. If the worst 
comes to the worst, the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company may find that they 
have not the absolute right to shut up a 
public highway in this style, and the 
civil and criminal courts may be resorted 
to to test the question.”

Extended Franchise.—In Italy, the 
qualifications for voters are the payment 
of a tax and the ability to read and writer ■1 
Prominent leaders of the "Opposition are 
urging that svflkCge be made universal, 
and without qualification of any sort. 
Whether it be wise or not, there can be 
no doubt that this is ^he tendency in 
every country that claims to have a free 
government. It is felt that thé broader 
the basis of government, the stronger and
safer will it be. hi Germany and France, 
almost universal suffrage prevails. Non
payment of taxes, conviction of crime, 
and denaturalization, are the only dis
qualifications. Women and minors, of 
course, are not allowed to vote. Here in 
Canada, mere payment of taxes, being a 
householder and a subject of her Majesty, 
and of the age of 21 years, are not suffi
cient qualfficRtiousof themselves to enable 
men to exercise the elective franchise. 
Canada, in this respect, is behind the 
monarchies of Europe.

The Cornèr Stone.—The Corner 
Stone of the hsw Knox Church, we are 
requested to say, will be laid by the Rev. 
Dr. Ormiaton, of Hamilton, on Monday, 
the lflfh of'Octotifer, at two o’clock, p.m. 
A large representation ot the clergymen 
belonging to the Presbytery is expected.

The meanest man in New York adver
tises in tbe Herald, inquiring if “ the old
est of the two ladies who got in a WrII 
street stags,” etc., will do so gnd so.. Of 
course she won't, since each lady will in
sist that the advertiser refprs to the other 
odb.

BIRTHS.
Thobborn—At Guelph, on the 8th inet, the wife 

of Mr. A. G. Thor bum, of a, son.
Davis—At Guelph, on the-Sth Inst., the wife of 

Mr. George Daria,G. T. R., cfason.

Rtw gêwrtfoemtttt*.
2 Blacksmiths Wanted,
■■ITO BlecteMtlu'wintod to work on Cutters,

«rasa»
October 0.

SWAN’S CARRIAGE WORKS, 
d6 wl Mount Forest.

Notice to Debtors.
A Ltjiiarttes indebted to the undersigned,either 

by note or book account are hereby notified 
that unless the ealme be settled before the let day 
of Novembèr, they shall be put into Court for col- 
lectioh. As tihe subscriber intends to pay all his 
debts before I earing the country, he hopes others 
will do likewise to him.

JAMES O’NEIL
Guelph, Oct. 0,1868. d3 WJ

Housekeeper Wanted.
WAITED, a Housekeeper who has had some 

experience in a family. A middle aged 
person preferred. References required. Apply 

to the Mkrcuhv Office, Guelph.
Guelph, 80th Sept. dwtf

Public Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that application will 

be made to the Legislature of Ontario, at 
its next session, for an Act to vest in Trustees for 
sale the lands in the Township of Minto, belong
ing to the lute Alexander Wright, the proceeds to 
be applied lor the benefit of his widow and 
children.

D. GUTHRIE, Solicitor for Applicant. 
Guelph, October 7th, 1808. dtt

It is said that Mr. Rose proposes to pay 
off the seven per cent, debentures of 1860 
with the money deposited by the insur
ance companies, amounting to about one 
and a quarter million of dollars.

c
Special JTollcea.

OAL OIL.

Hail Lamps, Table Chandaliers, all the 
new styles of1 Burners, Lamp Glasses, 

Wicks, Lanterns.

JOHN HORSMAN, Guelph.

The Wellington Packing House
IT1HE subscriber is prepared to pay the highest 
JL market price for good FAT HUGH (dead or 
alive) forjmekin^. Also, cash paid for any amount

Guelph, 1st October.
J. T. BRILL. 

dw2

Medical Dispensary

COUGH NO MORH1
But try a bottle of HARVEY'S

............... . .

\XTHY suffer with a teasing Cough when relief 
Vf can be bad after taking a single dose of 

this Remedy.
From its first introduction to the public, great 

numbers have ghw-their testimony as to its cura
tive propertt*. Of» bottle will > found suffl- 
cimtto convince iné moht acrupuloue.

PREPARED AND SOLD BY

E. HARVEY.
Wyndham Street,

OPPOSITE ENGLISH CHURCH.

Gàèlph, 11th flei-tcmlièr. daw

AUCTION SALE OF

Household Furniture

W8. G. KNOWLES will offer for sale by 
. Public Auction on FRIDAY, THE 16th 
OCTOBER, by order of Mrs. Henderson, the whole 

of her valuable furniture, as follows Drawing 
Room—Tapestry, carpets, hair-seated chairs and 
sofa, whatnot, workstand, curtains and cornices, 
croquet board, Chinese billiard board and balls, 
valuable engraviugs,geutro table,ottoman. Dining 
Room-Extension Table Sideboard, 6 cane chairs, 
carpet.crurad doth mgs, 2 rockers, clock, stove, 
fire irons, cut-glass decanters, wines, cruet, cel
ery glass, handsome dinner set, cutlery, china, 
tea and coffee sots polo and rugs, valences. - 
Bed Reoma—Bedsteads, mattresses, bureaus, 
looking glasses, blankets, quilts, carpets, wash- 
stand, s china toilet sets, tables, So., with a gen
eral assortment of kitclien furniture, with two 
cooking stove. Also hall table, oil cloth, mats, 
and a variety of useful articles. Terms made 
known at sale. Sale at 1 o’clock. The ftimiture 
may be viewed previous to the sale, at the house, 
Woolwich Street.

Guelph, October 8. dwtd

New Goods!
NEW GOODS AT

John A. Wood’s.

NewiValentla Raisins,
New Currants,

New Hops,
New Honey in Comb, 25c. pens. 

NewlHoney,strained, 20c. pcrlb.
New Glassware,

NeW Crockery,
New Ginger Nuts,

Cracknels,

Wine, Arrowroot,
Lunch, Abernethy, and

Victoria Biscuits.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S,
O ieiph, October 5. dw

JHHPw Jglif %r 'wü . il

Notice to BooUers & Stationers.
Stationery and Bindery for 

Sale.
THE Bookselling and Stationery business, and 

Bookbinder}' in the Town ofGuelph, known 
es M. Sliewan's. The stock consists of a large and 

well assorted stock of Miscellaneous and School 
Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toys, Picture 
Framing Materials, with a very complete Bindery 
and Stock of Binding Materials. A le ge stock of 
Room Papers, well assorted and new. This pre
sents a good opportunity for any energetic per
son wivh'ng to establish themselves in the above 
business, as a field for a large and profitable trade 
is presented. Address

J. B THORNTON.
At Mercury Office.Guelph 

October 3rd. 3td

BATCHELOR'8 HAIR DYH
Tins splendid Hair Dye is the best in the 

world. The only tiue and perfect Dye—Harmless- 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes, invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Hold by all Druggists 
a ndPerfumers, and properly applied at Ralchel- 
er’s Wig Factory, No. 16,Bond-at.. N Y. dly

IfOR SUMMER COMPLAINT,
! D1ARRHŒA, DYSENTRY & CHOLERA, 

or any other form of bowel disease in Children or 
Adults,
THE PAIN KILLER IS A SURE REMEDY.

It has lieen favorably known for nearly30 years, 
nd has been tested In every variety of climate. 
IT IS USED BOTH EXTERNALLY AND 

INTERNALLY,
An-1 for Sudden Colds, Coughs, Fever and Ague, 

Headache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains in any 
part of the system, it is the most popular Medicine 
extant. gST;Sold by all Druggists and Country 
Dealers.

PERRY DAVIS «fc SON, Proprietor 
August 12. dw3m Montreal P. O

Scarcity os Fobagx. — The Montreal 
Ifeics says : We behold the effect of an 
unusally hot dry summer, in the droves 
of horned cattle which throng our country 
roads on their way to the United States. 
It is hard to conceive what our farmers 
would have done with their surplus stocks 
had it not been for the American market 
and American buyers. A short crop of 

forage in the interior involved the alter
native of killing or selliug those animals, 
which the farmer had no means to winter 
over ; and it fortunately occurs that in 
the United States, forage can be found 
with facility. The number of homed 
cattle purchased and sent over the lines 
since the result of the harvest was known, 
must amount to thousands, and we might 
say that the prices payed have been mis
erably low—certainly half what was paid 
a year since. If the farmers could have 
consulted their own wishes they would 
have retained their herds.

TS EFFECT is MIRACULOUS
HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR RESTORER.
It is a perfect and wonderful article. Cure 

baldness. Makes hair grow. A better dressing 
than any On. or Pomatum. Softens brasli, dry and 
wiry hair into Beautiful and Silken Tresses. But, 
above all, the great wonder is the rapidity with 
which It restores GRAY HAIR to its ORIGINAL 
COLOR. The whitest and worst looking hair re
sumes its youthful beauty by its use. It does 
not dye the hail, but strikes at the root and tills 
it with new life and coloring matter. The first 
application will do good ; you will see the NA
TURAL COLOR returning every day, and before 
you know it, the old, gray, discolored appearance 
of the hair will be gone, giving lustrous, shining 
and beautiful locks.

Ask for Hall's Sicilian Hair Ren ewer ; no other 
article is at all like it in effect. See that each bot
tle has our private Government Stamp over the 
top of the bottle. All others are imitations.

Price $1.00. For sale by all druggists.
P. HALL & Co.. Nashua, N. H.. Proprietors
Sept. 25. daw lm

MORTGAGE SALE!
■ • 'ér rhortsfvrv nhar thu

GRAM) TRUSK AXD GREAT WES
TERS RAILWAY STATICS, IS 

GUELPH.

One and a-tliird Acres.
TITLE INDISPUTABLE. '

On Monday, October 12,
At noon, at the Town Hall, Guelph, under a 

Power of Sale contained in a Mortgage.

THE said property being adjacent to what is 
commonly called the Hoekin Cooperage Fac

tory, with Cooperage and buildings thereon. A 
railway track connects the property with the Gram! 
Trunk Railway. The same composed of a part of 
the blqck cf land on the southerly side of Crimea 
Street, Schofield's Survey for Mr. Grange, com
mencing at the intersection of the south-easterly 
si le of Catheart place, thence north sixty-two de
grees twenty-eight minutes, east along Crimea 
Street 3 chains and 6V links ; thence at right angles 
with Crimea Street, 3 chains and 58 links to the 
Grand Trunk Railway ; thence along tlieiioundary 
of the said railway to the east side of Catheart 
Place ; therce alonç the same 3 chains and 5ft links 
to the place of beginning.

TERMS—One-fourth cash, balance by approved 
note or mortgage in 12 mouths with interest. For 
further particulars apply to

LEMON & PETERSON,
• Vendors’ Solicitors,

Or to W. S. O. KNOWLES,
Auctioneer.

Ouelph, Oct. 0. d td

LAMP
FOR THE MILLION.

MEDICAL HALL!

gnu ÿdmtùmntu.

Omat Bnmh §»

IL ID

GOLDEN LION, GUELPH.

G’BEAT excitement tor tho»e Handflotnfl Wincey» and Cobourg», a* 
’ I ai Dont» per yard.

DOWN WITH COTTONS.

(TFTEA P RTlAN KlETS are the order of the day. Come at once to me 
for them. 1 make the best Blanket in the Dominion, and will sell them at wholesale prices. I am at 
small expenses to do my business : No rent to pay, no profits to divide, no partnership, and I im
part all my Goods, so that Bargains, good Goods and cheapGoods tie to be had'frtitù me.

CALL BEFORE PARTING WITH YOUR MONEY

And be convinced of the great fact that a saving of 15 per cent is to be made by. calling on me at the 
Golden Lion, Guelph.

Mr 1,000 BUFFALO SKINS FOB SALE.

J-ÔÏIlSr bkOQ-Qv
Guelph, October 0th, 1868. dw

FIRST OF THE SEASON !

THE MAGAZINES

ENGLISH MAGAZINES
FOR OCTOBER,

AT DAY’S
Bookstore, Guelph.

tie,

Agricultural Statistics of Great 
Britain.—EuringAhe current year there 
were in Great Britain 278,884 acres in 

wheat more thaï/last year, being an in
crease of 8.2 per cent. The decrease in 
the breadth of barley sown was 109,068 
acres, or 4.9 per cent. Cattle show an 
increase of 8.5 per cent. ; sheep 6.1 per 
cent. ; and pigs 2.2 per cent. The land 
under potato* s this year is 589,217 acres, 
against 402,217 last year. There is a 
alight inmate in hop and a lew other 
apicnltural ircductjpSoe.

CANADA HOUSE,
CALEDONIA SPRINGS,

Near L’Original, on the Ottawa, County of Pres
cott, Ontario,—Ey A. M. F. GIANELLI. 

ma 18 elegant and fashionable first-class Hotel, 
_L with accommodation of a superior order for 
over two hundred persons, will be open for the 
reception of visitors on the 1st of June next. The 
House is fitted up in the first style, and is replete 
w llh every accessory demanded by modem ideas 
of comfort and convenience. The Halls and Lob
bies are spacious, the Public Rooms for Lad'es 
and Gentlemen elegantly finished, the Private 
Apai trnents comfortable and convenient, all lofty 
and well ventilated, and newly furnished in a 
handsome manner. The Hot and Cold Baths are 
very numerous, in a wing specially arranged for 
V-ein, and constantly.supplied with the Mineral 
Waters from the Springs, by .costly steam pump
ing engines. To meet thfe requirements of aft, 
without interfering with the repose of any, the 
arrangements tor in-door amusements are con
fined to a separate building, specially erected for 
the purpose, containing a spacious Ball Room, 
Billiard Room, Bowling AHey; nfid other require
ments. The Saline, white Surphur, and Gas 
Springs are but fifty yards from the house.

fp" Charges uniformly moderate.
For fu rther reformation, plelme address

A. M. F. G1ANBLLI, Proprietor, Montreal

Sunday Magazini 
Good Words,

British Friend, 
Sunday at Home, 

All the Year Round, 
Kind Words,
Leisure Hour,
Young Ladies’ Journal,

Chambers’ Journal.
Guelph, Oct. 9. daw tf

Auction Sale.
ON SATURDAY, THE 24th OCTOBER, Inst.

will be sold under power of sale contaihpu 
in a Mortgage, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, all file north-east hajf of Lot No. 4. 8th 
Concession of the Township of Garafraxa, in the 
C'onnty of Wellington, containing 100 acres of 
land, be the same more or less. This a valuable 
and improved farm, and a good investment.— 
Title good. For further particulars and terms of 
sale apply to - - ‘

D. GUTHRIE, Vendor’s Solicitor. 
HGuelph, October 8. wit

OYSTERS

Platt a Go's BALTIMORE 
• OYSTERS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
Geo. Wilkinson

Guelph, October 5. dw

ü

E. HARVEY & CO.
NOW offering at the MEDICAL HALL every 

descriptiou of

PARLOR, BED-ROOM, 
KITCHEN,

HALLend SIDE LAMPS,
At prices which defy competition. Who will 
want LIGHT when a first-rate COAL Oil, LAMP, 
WICK and CHIMNEY can bo obtained at the 
Medical Hail for the small sum of 25 cents»

SPLENDID PARLOUR LAMPS
From 50c. to $5.

COAL OIL
THAT IS COAL Oil.

If you want the Pure, Genuine OIL for family 
use, procure it at the MEDICAL HALL, where 
none but the very purest la kept.

E. HARVEY too.,
Cor. Wyndliara it Macdonnell-Ste. Guelph. 

Guelph, October let. dw

E. CARROLL & CO.
No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK, GUELPH.

FINNAN BADDIES,
SMOKED SALMON,

NEW HERRINGS,
NEW WHITE FISH 

NEW TABLE €0D
NEW SCALED HERRING

NEW SARDINES, NEW LABSTERS

Smoked Heme & Bacon
A choice lot of New Smoked Hams and Spiced Roll Bacon.

Guelph, 7th October. do Jtiim OARjfc^OJjTJ tfc ÀCO.

=-

FALL GOODS. 1868.

New Fall Goods.
An Immense Stock.

NO RESERVE,
IMP OBTANT

Auction^ Sale.
WB O. KNOWLES has been instructed by 

, the subscriber to sell by Public Auction, 
at his farm near Guelph,

ON FRIDAY THE 80th OCTOBER,
At twelve o'clock, noon, the whole ottiHl Valu

able Stock and Implements 2 horses, 2 mares (6 
and 8 years old) in foal to ‘ St. Lawrence,’ 1 one 
year cqH and a foal by the same 2 grade
cows, Durlian; steer, 1 Galloway heifer, 16, pige 
(Essex and Berkshire breéie). I hWn-taM W-

made by TluUpvl turnip aqwee, 1 roller, 1'Stone 
l>oat, 1 new furnace, 2 any racks, 2 sheen racks, 
1 fanning mill, B*y ahd manure forks, harness,' 
and numerous other articles.: There will bo ho 
reserve, as the, proprietor is about to clo/ta his 
Tmsines ancl leave the Province.

TEEMS—Bums of 120 and under, Cash ; ovfr 
that sum, 12 Months’ Credit will be given on ap
proved etiicsrêedNotes, or 10 per cent allowed off

HAY.STRAW, TURNIPS-AUo. will be so
7 aeroa of ViriUpe that cannot best*pn«*«i Tn tl

bankable paper, *>r WptiWat P* «taw» fofcaah.

disposed of, Terms made kaowa at the time * 
•ale.

jAMEfc O'NEIL, Proprietor,
Anglo-American Hotel 

Guelph, October 6th. dtdy^t

TAKE NOTICE;
A LL overdue accounts roast be' settled by theA 1st November, otherwise they will bo put

in suit for collection.
ROBERT RUTHERFORD 

Guelph, October 7th. dw-td

ARRIVING DAILY
jvr

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL
A. THOMSON & CO.

Guelph, 4th September 1868 *WT

WELLINGTON BOOT and SHOE
MA.iSTTTFA.OTOXVW.

A Card to the (timers of Property in the Town
*”.•.» .UV* II’ '’y- o ' ( y: ■

Ladies and Gentlemen :
Tnhn A McMillan has already experienced some difficulty in procuring houses for 

U,. .nmrroua «° -»* » *• *"Wl“ *»* “d
Shoe Manufactory. Wyndham Street, the Old Poet Office JHOCk- .. .
the numerous families he has brought to ine xownoj vwwaw 
Shoe Manufactory, Wyndham Street, the Old Poet Office Block- ■ .. .

He has already brought one family from Bowmanville, one from Hamilton, one from wwwn. wii«

P Jtnn Root and Shoe Manufactory from the city of Toronto, two from Georgetown, andU, U,« W.UWo. Boot -dW M«n,.
factory, and the number must be quadrupled immediately...... . .__ . Ai.. — .1.1....*l.n a.ma af Urn w nllincrton

be quadrupled immediately.
ltwl»con^r.rarbrU.Tlii«|h.«<lil~.o(lb«*liie.Ub« Wellliitfo»

,.,'h.wgLikKti

A. McMHXAN, Proprietor.
V .ml Hhrvo Mennfflotnrr. Wvndham-st. Guelph.Cell*, tod Oct dw ^ntoyf.Bootmd fllui.MMmtoctorr.Wpidlam-rt.Odgpto

ATTENTION. Î>

”“h
• WM. DAY, Captain.
Guelph, October 8th. d2t

SPECIAL
mils High.it Ibihrt Price laid tor
wool, Bidet, ani

At No. 4, D.V. old Block, O^ôn Bttjel 
Guelph, Julyt28 dw D. MOLTON.



wn^i^.mUaém «Éw
FRIDAY EVENING. DOT. », 1868.

■Ih mittorlcMl Tmlt or the 
Sixteenth Centnry.

,v r^uVu ...i«h*irt*(ibxv j6u .
Men, women #sd ehMiwt, nil

allegiance to Scott ofTttifcflUW, 
one Tongjproceasion,with inn
flaring and casting a lurid ------- ---------
around, and bore the bodies of the obiefs 
foster-brother end the men who had fallen 
with him to the boi tying grand at the old
•Wpfi» -owl, e»^h
the night it seemedTIke a great fiery serpent 
trailing its length êrer hill, throu|lvvaIe, bj
wood and stream. The bosom <

that was, a priest who for some misde
meanour had been expelled from orders, and 
who wandered about amongst the Border 
thieves ready to perform any cere
mony of the priestly office lor the biggest 
•inner and the least in return for shelter and 
protection.

Tusbielaw bad too. long set the ministers 
of the Church at AalAaoe, and too often made 
free with the,btÜQPfflMS qf her sanctuaries, 
to obtain th# setrifci of apff other man of sa
cred office,and for the same reason the bodies 
had to be buried just outside the circle of 
consecrated ground. /

The pit in which the mosstroopers were 
buried, one upon the other and Ding-a’-Doon 
uppermost, was speedily filled up.

"flow tot Vengematk’./aid Tusbielaw, as 
soon as thé last nnmdra! of earth had been 
emtied.

He sprung upon his horse, and followed by 
an encouraging cheer from two hundred 
voices, he led fifty men away in the direction 
of Merlin’s Cairn.

___ strong ale, when Hornie, riding upon 
, _ie biggest horse he had been able to lay 
hands upon, trotted up to him.

‘Say, Mess Peter,’ he cryed in his bellow
ing voice,‘will you gcilbe idB an épirdraught.

‘Epi-draught, valet, ’ said Mess Peter, with
drawing the fiegea 4rem -bis mouth and 

jÿt^^vident relish.* 4 epi- j
jSwEdflB, epffiflU or epiUA, od wot 

it’s a’ ané to you.’
‘Rigty enow, my son, for I can take a 

draught of good ale rçith »n7 man and senbe

ad Hornish

*»"ii •M'l U
ii*'.. _______

NEW AUTUMN

BITM & CliDWId,

TOWN HALL 
BUILDINGS,

aSUBBAL AGENTS,

‘ } GUELPH,
Agents for|lnvestlng Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
i ero*»c4«A. ^">1

TEE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES

Winter Goods THESE Compactés afford every facility to 
borrower,and give him the privilege ofeit

STEWART

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE BUNDS
On hand for Investment.

Money Invested and interest collected. 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
and valuation of property offered.

indSecurltiCB

Has now in Stock, and

.. fg< 
with any other,

‘Then,you shall 
ower the bones of 
recited With mock

Herefltesa 
Whs ires hi
Htfd hac fact,
Ah’ stood his 
Hae weca’did 
An’ here he’s a’

‘Out upon ye, sacrilegious son of a witch,’ 
shouted indignant Mess Pete, raising the fla
gon as if to heave it at the heed of the of
fender ; but suddenly altering his mind to a 
more Christian frame, or thinking it a pity to 
waste good liquor on such a wretch, he ap- 
nlied the flagon to ^is own lips instead. With 

I of his lond hoarse laughs, h e set effet 
tod, tike the evil spirit most of 

^the’eonlrtty-side believedkmi_________ ecotthtty-s
him to be^ with mirth on his lip when there 
was gloom on every other brow, he disap
peared in the direction taken by bis master.

Tusbielaw found the shieling at Merlin’s 
Cairn empty. The slender furniture had 
been removed and nuthihg but bare walls 
left, so that it was evident Kirsty bad de
tained knowledge of his intent, tie beat the 
forest till noon next day, and then returned 
to’the tower with his men, as far from the 
accomplishment of his vow as when he had 
Sèt forth.

CKABTEW yLUX' THE GUfSlf LA»Die.

If this be true, thou little foot-page,
'-*■ • If tMrbe true thou telle to me,

Tlie braweet bower at Ottei bourne
,C Hiiaÿ I.- tt, ^gpiing'. 1er,

ihrt itltt.Alfc <1.011 little toy.
But and a lie thou tella to m'è,

On the highest free in Otterlwurnc 
Wi1 ray ate itontotM bang the# hie.

As Captain Lindsay had suspected, Kirsty 
Hyslop had taken advantagè|of the opportu 
nity afforded by his conversation with hit 
young friend to slip unperceived into the 
wood, and so avoid thanks for which she 
cared nothings and inquiries which might 
have been unpleasant. With a long mascu 
line stride ana firm step, which indicated hei 
familiarity with the windings of the forest, 
she hurried to herbield at Merlin’s Cairn.—' 
In the small square window of the shieling 
a white light was burning, and served as a 
beacon to the wanderer ascending the steep.

When she entered the rude dwelling, the 
cheery blaze of à fire upon which the fagots 
had been heaped prodigally, greeted her.— 
At the same time a welcome was pronounced 
by tne genial voice of honest Andrew Howie.

‘ I’m glad ye hae come back, guidwife,’ he 
whispered ; * for toy leddy, no satisfied wi’ 
forcing me to bring her to this ovgrter—to 
the very lion’s mouth as it might be—has 
tà’eto tfae wildest cantrip in her head ever 
mortal body heard o’.’

JCirsty mad^noteply.but her usually dark 
«ftri almost sullen visage became a shade 
darker. She closed the door and advanced 
to the hearth, where lady tipens was seated 
in the only chair the shieling contained.

Her elbow rested upon the chair,her cheek 
upon her hand, the other apm hanging list
lessly by her side, the while she gazed with 
an air of weary abstraction at thefii 

black Ÿèhrc................

Beceivmg,

In all the various Depart
ments,

A Magnificent Assortment of 
n. the

Greatest Novelties!

Suitable for the Present 
Trade.

t fèlvét tiding habit, with

63- Particulars in next Issue.

m,i

She wore e(
S small white,collar round the neck ; and the 
whiteness of the lacé was rifore than rivalled 
by the deathly t>tilor MhêHhce.

‘The yoéVig ^an ia sW said Kirsty 
abruptly, after gazing ah mBtant at the lady.

The latter was startled by the voice as from 
a trance, trod she looked , bp quickly—-evi
dently ignorant of 'wbaf had been said. Klra- 
ty repeated her works.

‘ I am glad of that I am glad of that; Mas
ter Elliot has already eecrinced too much in 
our unhappy cause. Pray heaven he may 
sow forget us.’

< Ye speak, my lady, as one who was done 
with the world ; yet yon are yonng end have 
•till store of fair looks.’ Î

Lady Margaret raised her hesd as if to 
bar further speech.

« Youth and looks are alike valueless to 
me.’ she said in a stop tone of pain, ‘ since 

goodman is dead.
Mayhap he live»—Hornie bid me say 

Hope v
‘Had he been living, I would have had 

■ome token from him by now.’
4 Are ye sure ef that ? Ye are not where 

he left ye, and who knows what ill-bap may 
beep him silent for a titoe V

‘ My heart plead* With yeü, but I am like 
one drowning, and a leather on the wave 

e hope that lend may be near—
,l -' 11----- >,the waters

Did they flot Ée 
hiMaw bodWôf jbie 

ff bfrafo borders T*1*’'
”The best has sometimes missed his aim.’
4 All that I try—saints know bow hard I , 

try—to believe. But I am none tty ley Brer, 
solved to return to Edinburgh wim clear 
proof that Spens is innocent of the crime at
tached to him, or I never return in life.’

4 And to obtain these prooff"wHat "WbtfTfl
y6« Obtain access to the Tower of Tusbielaw.

« What, trust yourself within the walls 
from which ye have already found it hard 
enough to escape ?

4 Even so.’
4 Why, then, to get in is an «WJ. Setter if 

ye are Unt on ft.’ Ye baveeslyto stod 
greeting to the king of thieves, and say that 
ve have come to him now of your own free 
will.,. The^at^u^lj open for ye right speedi-

gpbi^.mdbkingly, but the lpSy either 
understood that "she was anxious for her safe
ty or was too much depressed to resent the 
ill-time

that those who know me best would fail to 
recognize me.’

VO UK CONTINUED.

A LAMM IfHI er

: q -

the 
of either

AVIDSON & CHADWICKD
e Agents for the

8TAH0ARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
OOÜPAWY,

Established
The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona

ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz : $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the. Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act.

JAVIDSON & CHADWICK
a munlïêV of FARM# for sale in the Co. 

of Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, Berlfii, Ffergue, Ac.

AMARANTH.
Lot 23, n tho.ifith Concession. 200 acres.
Lot* I?, 18 Rudl», 8th Qon:, $00 acres.

ARTHUR.
'South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn on the 
lot.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West4«alf of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres,'with a good stone house and log stable.
West-half oi Lot 30, in the 5th Con., 100 acres, 

25 acres cleared.
Part of 5, in 1st Con., 00 antes, 70 cleared, good 

buildings.
East-half 0, in 4th Con., 100 ncies, 40 cleared.

ERIN.
West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 

80 cleared, good frame barn and shed .and part log 
and frame dwelling house ; well watoied A fenced.

East-half of Ivot 32, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house and barn : spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

West' 70 acres of 24, 3rd Con,, 10 âcre# cleared, 
nted og bouse. Bmall amount required ’ ~ 

and lone time for the balance,
ELORA.

Valnable Tavern Stand for sale in the
Village of Elora, at present lsaSed to Robert Cook. 
being lots 5 and 6, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

OARAFRAXA.
Lot 11, in 13th C46..100 acres ; 60 acres cleared, 

all dry land ; farm buildings.
E i of Lot 29, 8rd Con., 100 acres ; 20 acres 

cleared ; farm buildings, watered by a creek. 
South-quarter of 5, in the 15—50 acres.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 acres : 

90 acres improved ; frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank bam and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard on the farm ; and being so 
near the Town, and on the Gravel Road, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Large two storey stoke house with verandah, 

stabling and garden, and | of an acre of land, on 
Dublin Street, at present occupied by Joseph 
Hobson, Esq.

River Lots ou Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on
the lots.

"Water Privilege and Mill Site,con
taining 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 and Lota 5 and 6, in Oliver's Stir 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots-4, 15, 16^22, 23,126. 80, 31, 35,

WLtw Sflutritotiiiririw;
HIR t fi

»

FALL STI

BILLIARD HALL!
Adjoining Coulton't Hotel,

O-tJELPH, ONT.

Post New Phelan Standard American tables.

MM59 COR MACK,
S'j.fA / 7T VT i' r

MERCHANT TAILOR, No. 1, Wyndham 
Street, Guelph. ‘ Vwi

HAS now the pleasure to announce the arrival of hi» FaU Stock, 
vkich pent viU find otts if tho Large* and BeM Atoorted in tho 

Province, comptitintr the CHOICEST GOODS OF TBB SEASON,
in Overflew*#, tJnderwstiBgs, Trouserings and Fancy Vest-

V I would call special attention to the very Large and Superior Stock 
of Ready-Made Clothing. This Department, which is so well-known

Guelph. June 24.

to the public as being Better Cut and Bettor Maft 
Goods. Besides ham.ig an Immense Stock to> 
better seroed at the very lowest prices to fèi '

attm
FOIÎTÂ
WINDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, September 24th.

%the,mostof such 
'rpmkycu<pan get
i 1 i ?

1868. 1868.Fall Importations

BRADFORD ROUSE
WYNDHAM STREET, CUELPH.

- i.; ; ... / 1 : -

The Subscriber has pleasure in announcing the arrival et his FaU Stock ofj

WHICH FOR EXTENT AND QUALITY

IS NOT SURPASSED IN THE DOMINION
:

Mr. JEFFREY being early in ti e Markets, bm uocMded in purchasing some of the Cheapest 
Goods ever brought into Guelph. As the nputation of the BRADFORD HOUSE is so 

well known, it is useless to eonm < rt cu its merits. INSPECTION Is the 
only tiling asked convince t ne public‘thaf

CHEAP GOODS,
Small Profits and Quick Returns, is our motto.

THE DRESS DEPARTMENT
very important one, great, care and trouble has been taken in p ocuring the most Fashionable 
land Elegant Designs. In this Department we astonished every one last Summer, 

land this Fall we Intendldoing the same again.

THE STAPLE DEPARTMENT !
Is the largest we have ever offered to the public.l We are [showing some great val 

White Cottons, Sheetings, Tickings, Towellings and General House Furnishings, 
also offering decided bargains in

Pearl Street, with a

To be sold at COST, to make room for Internal al
terations. A rare chance to obtain a good Carpet 
at a low figure.

Lots-4, 15, 16^22, 23,126. 80, 31, 35, 36, 40,' 41, 
-J,: 59, 61, In Webster’s Survey, lying betvfeen 
Strange Street and the river Sræed.

Lot 4, on the north aide of Pe ' 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wellington-Sts.
Ijots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on which 

iserectod a.framf plastorpd dwelling honae.
Four Quarry Eote^hUng Nos, 21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
70 feet of double frontage on Market Square and 

MacdonneH Street—just tho spot for grain ware 
houses or stores. -1.

East-half of Lot No. 883, od' whim «.frame house 
is erected.

Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 
stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P.
Martin. ™ f 1

Park Lots in St. Andrew's Church Glebe, 
containing from |to 6 acres e*ch.

Noe. 23,24, 26, 28,29,80,36, 87, 38 and 89, front
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 80, 
81. 82, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 iu rear, 
acre lots each, toon*block.

Also, let 16, fife aères, a beautiful lot, wé fenc
ed, ana lu a high state tt cultivation.

These lota aw admirably adapted for Market 
Gardena, and the terms of credit are extremely 
Ubeiul ............... ■

Lot SM. Market Street, next to fir. He!N man’s 
residence.

PILKINOTON.
Lot 8, Concesslo* fe, 156 acres, 165 cleared,well 

watered, close to Elora.
LUTHER.

Lots 4 and 5 In tfie 10th On., 402 acres. 100 oi 
which are Improved ; house, bam, stabling and 
shedding ; 9 miles from Arthur, 12 miles from 
Mount Forest

North-half Lot 18, in the 4th Con. 100 acres.

;

Summer Dress Goods,
f V ! i

Shawls,

Silks,
■

• Jackets.
Will be sold atjvery reducedjprices.

South-half Lot 19.
Lot £6,’ 
Ixit 1, 
Lot i|,

î I^ot 16,‘
1 lx>t 17,

El
Lotl2, 
Lot 19, 
Lot 4. 
Lot 6, 

NJI-ot 13, 
Lot II,

N

>3

5th ” 
7th ” 
7th " 
5th ” 
5th ” 

11th ”

l»h "

m
13th ” 
13th " 
8th ^

200
200
174

100

6-4 all wool Damasks at 76c., worth $1 per yard.

The Fancy and Small Ware Department 1
As usual are very extensive, embracing everything New and Fashionable in their lines.

THE CANADIAN DEPARTMENT
Has received a large amount of attention. Having bought from the best manufacturers in the Pro

vince, every article we warrant is of the best description, or no sale.

f* Even- Department is well represented, and New Goods will be arriving weekly, of which due 
notice will tie given.

PHILIP BISPÎ
Wyndham Street, Guelph, September 8, 1808. ! daw ^

W O’CONNOR, Proprietor

Hoi# to Oool Off.
") Gentlemen, coihe to the

DOMINION SALOON
If you like a FANCY DRINK of any kind, got up 
In first-class style.

Pilgrim’s celebrated Plain Soda and Ginger Ale

RUNYAN.
Guelph July 18.1M7 dol,

DOMINION

LIVERY STABLE
dUlLPH, ONTARIO. * '

H. MARRIOTT
* : ■’ i ! . v 4

1>EG8 to Inform the citiiens ofGnelph and the 
Jl> travelling public that he has started a 
Livery Stable next door to Mr. W. Armstrong’s 
Blacksmith’s Shop, Macdonnell Street, where ne 
can supply
Saddle Horses,

Horses andlBuggieii___. 
Commercial Waggons

At the shortest notfce. Àieo< tflftgfcr - ;

PLEASURE WAGGON !
FOR FIC-Sies:- * !<-r

Gnelph, 19th June,

RUTHERFORD HOUSE.

All the remaining Stock of

DRYGOODS
AT COST FRICKS,

And .under cost prices, as the whole stock must te 
SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE before the

First of January,
As I am going out of that branch of the business 

and woqld particularly invite all to come and get 
tt share of the GREAT BARGAINS,as theyfwill get

A'stmuchforlalDollarfaelthey can 
get eleewherelfor a Dollar 

and a Half.
My Stock of GROCERIES is complete as 

1 intend to carry on that part of the business.
LIQUORS of the very best Quality of all 

kinds for Tavern-keepers.
Some very Cheap CROCKERY>rrived.

Robert Rutherford.
Guelph, September 19th. dwy

TROTTER * GRAHAM,

DENTISTS!
GUELPH.nd IBitAMikTbN

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY,
Succeiaortlnûtieîitli to f-1 rtjitor.

Offlcc, oyer Hlglnbotham’i Drugstore
Guelph,2nd August,1868. (dw-ly

FUNE RALS

MAKI3STG READY

FOR TUB

FALL

XXDÆ1 mrmi

STEWART
Wyndham Street, Guelph

Guelph Spt. 24

County of Htitbh.
ESQUE8INC.

____ i, 3rd Con
I odd buildings.

~ County of Kent. *
OhaThàm.

N. E. t Lot -tiP.tftit CWncoMlon, 100 I 
well timbered.

Prompt attention Will btfgiven to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON AOHADWICK,
General Agents, Town Hall Buildings, Gnelph. 

Guelph 8th August. 1863 dw

Arrivals at Headquarters.
i r 1100 • ' !

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW
UNDERTAKEN,

ri HOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
5 Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 
tone’s Store, and fronting tho Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that he is prepaedr t

f SHn&u
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins alway 

onhand and made to order on the shortest notice. 
Tenus very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW
March 20 1868. daw*

Insolvent Act of 1864-65
In the matter of JA MB8 CHRISTIE, ef 

Elora, an Insolvent.
STOCK OF DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

FOB SA LE -Tenders for the Stock of the above 
named Insolvent, at so mudh in the dollar, will be 

received by me until Wednesday, the 14th of Oct
ober, 1668. The stock amounts to about #6,000, 
is In good order, and can be seen on the pteralae* 
by applying to Mr. Win. Watson, at Bigger1» 
Hotel, Elora.

JOHN KERR, Official Assignee 
Dated at Toronto, 28th September, 1868, d2w

'Oi
' (T ASH

A. O. BUCHAM
;u. ■!#?! 1 VT;' ’ ,

-r j o î 2, «*• b.™** ato*-

( f ( N > V ( . )
Extensive Preparations for the FALL TRADE.

Dominion Store.
FANCY~GOOD8.

JUST RECEIVED, a large addition to the al 
ready splendid Stock of Beads, Nail Heads- 

PortmontcH, Satchels, Albums, Combs, Rings, 
Brooches, Wools, and a General Assortment of 
Small Stationary. A large quantity of INK fo, 
sale by the pint, quart, or furnished with bottle 
or without.

t3T For the above mentioned Goods, or any 
Fancy Articles in Stock, SILVER WILL BE 
TAKEN AT PAR. The ,largest and best assort
ment" of Pipes ate to be llsd at the Dominion Store 
Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery done to
°nler‘ MRS. ROBINSON, Upper Wyndham-St 
Guelph. September 7th dw

Tl ihe best and

.vrivora fto a:
INSPECTION INVITED.

A. O. BUCHAM.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, September 19,1868

C(.ASK'S GXOEUIOR

Washing Composition !
Rarest Discovery of the Age, for 
Washing Purposes,

Worth Twenty Dollars a Year
In afafiitfy of eight or ten persons.

ÏT will wash In hard oxaoft water. Clothes re
quire no robbing. The dirt is boiled out in 

ten minutes, and the washing may be on the 
before breakfast, It Is warranted not to injure 
discolor the- clothes, and will also remove 
grease, or stains of all kinds. Give it a fair 
andyou willneverbe without it, “Family Rights, 
Containing fall directions for making and using the 
Composition, |1 each. Sold at the Patentee's 
Music Store, and at A. B. PETRIE’S Drug Store.

5 --v.», WARNER CLARKT 
Julyl6tb Patentee Guelph, Get?



CLOCKS, CLOCKS,
"^r

CUTHBE

ihft
FRESH

TEAS!

t »cH | ;>| O Â M FiO
Importation of OLQOKS this Fall larger 

than ever:

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
Guelph, 26th September. 1868 dw

FALL IMPORTATIONS!

J. CHARLESWORTH & Co.
w

44 YONOE-8T., TORONTO.
E have the pleasure of .informing our customers and the Trade generally that we are now in the 

receipt of our Fall Importations, and are showing a full assortment of NEW GOODS 
in eadh Department

Having titken advantage of the late depression in the Manufacturing districts, we have been enabled
o secure Cheap Lines in almost every Class of Goods.

We would call the especial attention of our friends to several large lot» of Plain and Panov Winceys, which we think particularly good valie. n«m onarnnoj
Our Block ofFanovDre.e Goode, Shawls, Hosiery, Cloves, A Fancy Wool Goods,Wl11 be unusually complete. ' * J
We would also mention a. «orthv ofnoti™ plain and Fancy Flannels, Blank

ets, Mantle Cloths and Trowsenngs.
iir”LAndl^ronIld«™"eiS°Tifil®t®r!5!i0°Jit!in 8taPle COOdS tlrtn *• lluve hitherto 

Our stock wPl be kept assorted by weekly arrivals of NeW-Goode during the

Toronto, August Slat.
J. CHABLESWORTH & CO.

dwSm 44 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
(BY ATLANTIC CABLE )

London, Oct. 8—As the time for the 
election of the members to the new Par
liament draws near the interest and ex 
citement in the canvass increase. Many 
boroughs that have heretofore been hope
lessly Tory are now contested by the 
Whigs, who are counting on the fav
ourable effects of the Bill for increasing 
the number of voters, and the other Lib
eral measures passed by the last Parlia
ment. In four of the boroughs working- 
men’s candidates have been brought for* 
wark ; the prospects of their success ar» 
very favourable. The election of the 
Right Hon. E. Gladstone, in Lancaster 
(South), is generally despaired of, but he 
will unquestionably be chosen for Green
wich a strong Liberal district, where he 
is also a candidate. With one or two ex
ceptions the Liberal candidates oppose 
the Irish Church Bill.

Madrid, Oct. 8—Gen. Prim was receiv
ed in this city with unbounded enthus
iasm. The crowd in the streets were so 
great that many people were crushed to 
death. Deputations of various Spanish 
cities—foreigners, soldiers, sailors and 
citizens—escorted him to the capitol.

The Provisional Junta has issued a de
cree reducing by one third the tariff on 
all imports. Don Jean, cousin of Queen 
Isabella has resigned his pretentions to 
the throne of Spain in favor of his son 
Don Carlos. Gen. Pavia suffers severely 
from his wounds, but his condition is 
improving and it is thought that he will 
recover.

A Mr. Fegusson,of Chicago, challenges 
any man to a shooting match at eighteen 
yards distance. He does not care what 
uort of a weapon his competitor shoots 
with, but he himself will shy a quoit. 
Thirty balls against thirty quoits.

Isabella’s Retreat. — The Castle of 
Pau, which has been assigned by the 
Emperor of the French,as a residence for 
the exiled Queen of Spain, is the town of 
Pau, the capital of the Department of the 
Basses Pyienees, lying on the Spanish 
frontier, so that Isabella could pass con
veniently and speedily over the borders 
if she thought her presence in Spain 
again desirable. It was built in the 10th 
century, rebuilt ill the 14th, and enlarged 
in the 16th. It was repaired and renovat
ed in the reign of Louis Philippe, and has 
again been restored. It is one of the sum
mer resorts of the'present Emperor. Ab- 
del-Kader stayed there as a captive during 
the reign of Louis Philippe, and now the 
latest fugitive of the Bourbon race finds 
in it a shelter, and, in the meantime,

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office.Guelph. 
October 9. 1868.

Flour V 100 lbs .............8 3 00
Fall Wheat, » bush.............. 1 18
Spring Wheat # bush......... 1 05
Oats $ bush   0 48
Peas do   "
Barley do .............
Hay ÿ tou .............

Shingles, $ square .............
Wood, $ cord .............
Wool .............
Eggs, V dozen .............
Butter, (store packed) IP lb 

do (dairy packed) ÿ lb
Geese, each .............
Turkeys each

1 30 
10 00 

V 50 
1 00 
3 00

0 11 
o is 
0 20 
0 25 
0 50

Chickens, $ pair ............. 0 20
Ducks, do 
Potatoes (new) per bag 
Apples, y bag ....
Lamb, IP lb • • • •
Beef
Beef, V !b
Pork, V 100 lbs..............
Sheep Pelts each 
Lambskins
Hides ....

0 05 
7 00 
0 20

• 3 00 

1 08

0 12 
0 00

0 30

0 28 
0 25 
0 80 
1 00 
0 07 
6 00 
0 12 
7 50 
0 25 
0 50

Money Market.
Jackson s Exchange Officf. > 

Guelph, Oct 9, 1868. f
Gold, 139.
Greenbacks bo’t at 71 to 711 ; sold at 72c to 72J. 
Large Silver bought at 6 dis. ; sold at 4.
Small silver bought atlO dis.; soldat 0.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 00c

MONTREAL NI ARRETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.
Montreal, October 9. 186o. 

Flour—Fancy, f6 75 to |5 90; Superfine No. 1, 
$6 35 to |6 66; Welland Canal, $5 60. Bag flour 
|3 60 to |8 70 Oats 46c to 47c Barley |117 to 
$1 2o Butter—dairy 21c to 24c. store packed 31 
to 24c. '.'Ashes—Pots $6 65 to $5 70 pearls $6 60
*5Ronr—market quiet with rates unahanged 
but partially nominal in the absence of any 
but trifling transactions. Grain nominal at 
former rates ; provisions unchanged ; butter, 
sellera urgent and prices easier.

ioronto, Oct. 8. 
wheat, 1 86 to 1 #7 ; spring wheat, 
0 00 ; flour, No 1 super, 5 10 to 0 00 : 
) 00 to 0 00 ; barley 1 40 
0 ; oats, 48c to 60.

0 to 1 44 ; peas,

HAMILTON MARKET»
Hamilton, Oct. 8 .

ley, 1 40 to 1 48 ; peas, 80 to 90c ; 
16 to 0 48 ; spring wheat, 1 05 to 110 ; 
wheat, 1 90 to 1 86 ; red winter, 1 1<>

DOCT OR DAVIS
Phyalels and Surgeon 

OFFICE—Merrick-et. 
directly opposite the Mar
ket, and fn rear of the 
Royal HoteL 

Can be consulted at all 
hours day and evening, on 
all Ghrogie Diseases, Dis-

gether with those of a prl-gether with those of a prl- 
vite nature. He has de- 

■PFMtjted over 80 years to the 
■TxTl* treatment of the above- 

wRRRPPhi named diseases, and the 
»*ieoess so far has been without a parallel, as 
R ’.y be seen from the numerous testimonials 
» iis possession.
No Mercury Deed—Patients at a dis

tance can be treated by corresponding with 
the Doctor, stating the symptoms of toe dis
ease, age, length of time afflicted, Ac., end re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed, securely peeked from 
observation- A reasonable remittance on all 
snob applications will be required.

Female Pill».—Dr. Davis’ celebrated 
Female Pills for Irregularities Suppression 
of the Menses. Leucorrhoeaor whites,and all 
female difficulties, have been before the pub
lic for the last ten years.and are «universally 
admitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use.

The doctor can be consuded at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as hlsoffioe Is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each other, 
unless by consent. KF" No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, If by letter, $1.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) to 
Dr. Davis,.H. D., Hamilton, and to contain a 
postage stamp when an answer is required

HamUton, 1st July, 1868. ■*—dw

Another Lot of those Delicious

Pine Applies

At H. BERRY’S.

SPLENDID DATES
At*H. BERRY S.

[FINE

ORANGES iLEMONS
At H. BERRY’S.

Maple Sugar
At H. BERRY’S.

Guelph. May 30 1866. dw

MONTREAL

OMAN STEAMSHIP COT.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN M.NE-Quebecto LIwerJiool every Saturday.

OW LINE—Quebec to Glae- 
gow every Thursday.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpool, 879.50 and #89.5 
STEERAGE, do do #30.50 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, #*9.50 and #49.50 
INTERMEDIATE, do #45.60.
STEERAGE, do do #29.50.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas 
sage Certificates issued to bring friends out, at the 

west rates. For Tickets, tatc-rooms 
very information apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD, 
Gelph, A 1863. ^^daw

LUMBER & WOOD YARD.
CHARLES HEATH

JJAB opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

Qiifiliec-SL West of English Churcli,
Where Lumber of all kinds can be had in lots to 

suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter 

cord, and delivered in any part of the Town.

FLOUR «FEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered in any 

part of the Town according to order.
CF" All orders from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

Guelph. May 14.1868. daw t

TEAS. TEAS!
GREAT POWERS

CROP ’07 and ’08.

REFOni ) & DILLON
ARE now receiving direct ‘from London, Eng’d, their FALL SUPPLIES of Ndw 

Season Tea», comprising—

ri jvy •. >;• ^uùmx——  —.

PREST & HEPBURN
'•<> ^lnT Vi> . • ; :-l*. X:1 iti,. 
•V»'4M\ . > , ;V:

In the Leather War now going on between their opponents 
on tiie South side or Wyndham Street.

TWANKAYS, , „
YOUNG HYSONS, I ' 1
IMPERIALS, /GUNPOWDÊRB, /

Bai

Oolr’d A Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

.ALSO,
100 Hhd’s Choice Barbadoes and Cuba Sugars,

With a well selected assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to the trade

Toronto, September 1, ; REFORM & l»II.1.0>>,

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
The Right Place to Buy CHEAP

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
THE BEST STORE IN CUELPH TO BUY

China, Crockery, and Glassware.
WE are constantly receiving large additions to our present Extensive Stock from the best Markets 

in the Dominion and the United States, and will sell at prices that shall defy successful com
petition.

Try our New Crop TEAS.
Purchase our Bright Sweet SUGARS.

Try one Plug CHEWING TOBACCO, at 20c. per lb.

BASV PALE ALE AND GUINNESS’S PORTER,
IN SPLENDID CONDITION.

dozen or singleParticular attention paid to fine Wines and Liquors, and we recommend buying the do* 
bottles, as purchasing by the Jug destroys a fine article. CP" A quantity of SALT at

E- O’DONNELL &. GO’S.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, September 10th.

Ivyes* Womwwwltèh &
WH OLE SALE

DRY GOODS IMPORTERS,
TORONTO-

Our Large Stock is now fully assorted, to which we invite 
the attention of the Trade.

TKR MS i

Toronto,'September 1,1868.

- LIBERAL.

A
A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,

Are Now Opening their FALL

IMPORTATIONS!
And will be glad te see their friends and customers at

32 Yonge Street,
■JJLJ-btA-J-CS

Toronto, September 1, 1868. daw tf
TOBONTO.

The Montreal Boot and Shoe Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LARGE SUPPLIES TO HAND
OF LADIES’, GENT’S, BOYS’, YOUTHS’, MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES, 

for Fall and Winter wear.

A Splendid Assortment of Hand-made Goods
IN STOCK, CONSISTING OF /

Men’s Cowhide Boots, Men’s Kip Boots,
Boys’ Cowhide Boots,

Boys’ and Youths’ Kip Boots,
just yhh seeas wm trk skason
Also, Ladies'Misses’and Children's BOOTS AND SHOES--neat, fashionable, durable and cheap1' 
than the cheapest. All home ni'anufacture. Call and see my Goods and lçam prices. '

{T3- The Trade supplied at Montreal Priées.
JOHN McNKIlLu

Guelph, 30th September. d w Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wyndham-st.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
BRITANNIA HOUSE, CUELPH.

FALL & WINTER IMPORTATIONS
^rjrrjj beg to advise our eustoraerH and the vub'u- generally that *e are in receipt of the large t YV and choicest assortment of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
mill|nery, &c.

ever brought to Guelph, and we are ^Umined to sell them at prices that will maintain our wide
spread reputation—TH E CHEAPEST HOUSE IN CUELPH-

Havinc secured the services of Mr. ROBERT GRANT, whose reputation as a flratrclass ® In the Dominion, «d havtog the larges^ cheapest and best aa*,rtod
etoekof Canadian, English and Scotch Tweed» in town, we are prepared to tara 
"uMh* Cheapest and Best Ffftlng Clothing to be had In the Dominion.

An Immense Stock of Ready-made Clothing
For Fall and Winter wear—all onr own manufacture. We selif it a «all 
elsewhere. H“ All our work warranted.

Guelph. 96th September.

before leaving year order
dw

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

STRAYED or Stolen from the premises of the 
subscriber, a Brown Cow, about 12 years of 

age, with white face, white under the belly, and 
two black rings round the eyes. Whoever will 
returq her to the owner will receive $5 reward.

R B. COULSON, Coulson's Hotel. . 
Guelph, Octobers. d3twlt

Dr. F. Dellenbaugh,
German Physicien,

z~XF Buflalo, N. Y., will be In the following 
VF places in the month of October, 1868:— 
Guelph, Wellington Hotel. October 18th; 
Rockwood, Stovel's Hotel, October 13th ; 
where he can be consulted on all forms of Linger
ing Diseases. Consult iti on Free.

Oct. 8th, 1868. dwtd

ARE ALWAV EUT IN SMALL SQUABBLES.

WE do not believe in bosh and bunkum, butdeal with facte, and leave the verdict in toe hand» 
of the intelligent people of Wellington. We are prepared to grove, and we pc -*L .ely affirm, 

notwithstanding aU the puffing and blowing which has become the ordoç ot toe day, that PRB8T fc 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street, Guelph, manufacture more :

8 'll.* 1 •. . -1 n 1 11

bocD ntW iste*

boots mm sseis
And employ double the number of Workmen of any other establishment in the County of Wellington. 
We invite the public to call and look through our Factory, and they will be convinced that we are 
telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against 
Machine-made Boots and Shoes,

Now we believe, and wq are confident that every well-balanced mind in Wellington will agree with us, 
that the less machinery usëd ib thq manufacture of Boots and Shoes toe better.

All our Staple Boots and Shoes are made by Hand
Which must be admitted is far superior to any machine made Goods. We have now on hand the 
largest and best assortment of Boots and Shoes ever offered to the people of Wellington, which we will 
sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Remember that all onr Work is Warranted
And no second price. 83" REPAIRS done as usual.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 24th September. dw-lm

Customers to buy out one of the Largest and Cheapest stocks of

BOOTS AND SHOES
TO BE EOTTISTID IN GUELPH.

JO HIST CRIDIFORD
INVITES infipection to hie stock of NEW FALL GOODS, which have been purchased from

the beat makers, and can be warranted as equal to any in the n " .......
Cheapness.

e market for Style, Durability or

KF Remember that the spot for Cheap Boots and Shoes is the Kingston Penitentiary 
Boot and Shoe Store, No. 41, Wyndham-at., Guelph. FOR CASH ONLY.

Guelph, September 26th
J-OHIST CRIDIFORD.

dw

Large Bankrupt iteefc
AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

A LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK OF GENERAL

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING,
and figure# show theWhich will 1>C sobLaknearly HALF-PRICES. Tnc undermentioned 

uaual prices ami the reducqdpriccs. The whole Stock is to bu soldieqisSSt-
USUAL PRICES. REDUCED PRICES.

h Union Tweed»......... $0 45 $0 25
Wool [Tweed».......... O 75 O 45

$3 M White Flannels.... O 45 O 25
md 0

Fancy Flannel» .... O 60 O 30
K Grey Sheeting»....... O 13 O 08

8 0 Striped Shirting».. O 18 O 11
Fancy Print»............ O 15 O 08

Ei Cobourg» and Alpaca». O 20 O IS
01 Skirt»............................. O 75 O «5

3 Shawl»......................... 2 60 1 50

«
Coat»...................... . 6 OO S 60

Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Buttons, Belts, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Edgings, 
Laces, Hats, Caps, &c., at the same Reduced Rate.

The Fourth Semi-annual Dividend will be paid to customers on presenting their Pass Books 
on and after the 1st of October.

"W. MACKLIN <Se OO.
Guelph September 1 68 dw

INDIA & CHINA TEA CO’Y.
PUBLIC_NOTIGE.

SINCE the TEAS of the INDIA and CHINA TEA COMPANY were introduced into Canada, some 
eighteen months ago, their reputation, in spite of the misreprteSSnttttions of interested parties, 

has become widely extended. The quantities of Low Gimllty and Adulterated Teds in
troduced into Canada for sale to COUNTRY DEALERS, have largely increased, and the complaint 
of the difficulty of obtaining

A PURE AND GENUINE ARTICLE
All 1 offers of QlïoÂL

pan y hi Packet T<
IMS MORE GENpBAL.
mid try the India and Chltia Tea Com-------- -----------------.. thc’g^,.____ _________________ , . _ _ t in every Town and large Village throughout

minion. They arc GUARANTEED PURE and of the FINEST QUALITY.
Only two Prices—In alr-tlght packages, extra Black, Green (Hyeon or Gun

powder) or Mixed, 70c and |1 per lb.
O B S E R V E■None are GENUINE, unless the Company's Trade Mark is on each packet.

N. B.—Those who desire Cheaper Teas, in half-chests or boxes, can obtain the cheapest ahd 
best in the Market, for Cash, on application to the CANADA' DEPOT, 28 Hospital St., Montreal.—
Samples sent on application.

The above TEAS are for sale at the MEDICAL HALL.

Guelph. August 18.
E. HARVEY & CO., Agents for Guelph.

RECEIVING DAILY,
PER EXPRESS.

Fresh Oysters* Direct from Baltimore.

Fresh Salmon,
Fresh Lobsters, r,,^.

WHOLESALE <6 RETAIL.
HZTJO-îg: WALKH1R,

Sole Agent for J. Ludingten A Co., Oyster Planters, Baltimore 
Guelph, October S. f dw


